45. **Tennis Court - Adaptive Use**

**Definition**
A court for tennis, either outdoor or indoor, that accommodates players with disabilities: either wheelchair tennis, or a non-competitive, inclusive individual skills game with stations.

**Size**
124 by 54 feet.

**Possible Activities**
Tennis.

**Design Criteria**
North-south orientation is preferred.
Consider landscape screening to define the area and provide shade.
Provide 10-foot high chain link fence, minimum five feet from outer edge of court.
Maximum 1 percent slope in any direction for drainage.
Adaptive elements may include lower level nets, larger, lighter tennis balls, larger racket heads, or brightly colored balls, acoustic lines or sounding balls.
Provide seating or benches, with shade if outdoors, for spectators, along with water stations.

**Supply Values**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adaptive Tennis Court</th>
<th>Tots</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Teens</th>
<th>Young Adults</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Seniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Left: Western Suburbs Tennis Assn Tournament, New South Wales, Australia*

*Right: Bankshot Tennis Station, Huntley Park, IL*